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BY BITS OF SPORT
Harry Smith Named Captain of

the Newark Indians.

NO WOLGAST-RIVERS BOUT

McCarey Takes Violent Excep¬
tion to a Message from Tom
Jones and Sputters Bark.

Harry .**n*!th. UM former National Les-rue

»»frher **** *u*emn\tg the Newark team of

?**¦»¦> baernatlonal Lea«* ie this season. The

.»lection ( Pmlth "»ay made by "Iron

«ji,- unity In Petersburg, Va.,

yesterday, where the club 1» training He

«. to be rii*-'r'' r »reneral and bave complete
charge vhllt In the gamo. evt-n With IfO-
Olnnlty In ths box. When Smith 1« not

ratfhlnc «he nTMLBtl« *>f captain will fall

upon Eddie Z'mmcrman, the third bsVSSr
man. STbo was wlth Brooklyn most of last

utaion. Smith bogan -Maying professional
tm-.bal' with the Philadelphia Athletics'
¦n y-00. After l>elnr there for two years

be ver.t to F'.ttsburgh and played for

sever, teen. In 11*!.» he became a member

s/f the Boston Nationals, succeeding Frank
.-(«-.»erman as manager. In the latter part
of UM he "* i»s sold by Boston to Brooklyn,
tc make way for Fred Lake as mana-jer

He remained on tbe bench with Brooklyn
laut ftar Stsd was sold to Newark by
Charley Et«bet_ this sprini*. Ho is a resi¬
dent of Massilhon. Ohio.

The pr<*«;"*sed T>ox!ng bout between Ad
«¦.fil-s-t. UghtwelCht champion of the
world, an- Jo« Rivers, of Mexico, a leading
.aaflJdaU I r xh.e title, «n July 4 In Los
Anchos appears to be broken off. The
maso:. "xchang«* of the following
telegT.ir* made public yesterday, between
Ton» MeCar-ty, of the Vomon Athletic Club,
gri. Tom Jones, manager of Wolgast. On
March '*> Jones wired to MoCarey:
"WoU-Urt and whole family had big laugh

at your J be. We are ready to talk busi¬
ness, and will work July -4, but term-» must
be reasonable. You have first chance to
land us, and have numerous propositions..
Our previous terms stand. If not satisfac¬
tory will negotiate elsewhere."
*_cTar«y took violent exception to this

¦netsago as his quick reply Indicates:
'The word'nt- of your telegram Is an ln-

iult to a man of my standing. If you con-

.l.er *!2.*/vo offer as a Joke, then you are

not the man to be managing a world's
cbampior». Keep on 'laughing*- at $*** 500
offers and you'll be managing Billy Papke
again. Wolgast will not be asked to box
INN again as long as he Is managed or.
rather, mismanaged by you. Have another
laugt.' with me."

Application has been made to the Su-
prerne i"o'.irt for a certificate of Incorpora¬
tion for the New York Billiard Room Keep¬
ers' Association. The purposes of the new

organization are to advocate the Interests
rf Its member, "morally, socially and ln-
tellect'i.llv and to promote the sport of
."-txket billiards In all Its branches." The
directors are Maurice Daly. John Doyle,
George A. Loeffler, W. U. Pfan, Peter,
Tisch, Rrr.est Authors and Albert B Berg-
¦ta

Attention ha*» been called to an error in

yesterday's Tribune which Is gladly cor-
r«Kted. It was said that A. T. Ormond. Jr.,
captain of Um Princeton wrestling t*am
had not been 'eaten ry any man In tbe
league this year, but had suffered one fall
at the hands of Aver*.', a Yale man. It
turns o .i that Avery won a decision over

»Ormond on points In the dual meet at New
Haven, b.t that neither man gained a falL

J franklin Baker, the Nemesis of the
Giants last fall, was up to bis old tricks
In Oalveoton, Tex., yesterday He BlammeU
the ball over the right field fence with two

men o: UM Murphy ar.-l Barry also
made i.on.- rur..«- and, Incidentally, the
Athletic? vr lv ¦ MON of II to 6

Edgar Frank, of the Multnomah Athletic
Club of Portland, Ore., one of America's
best amateur wrestler?. Is on a tour of ln-

speeti'i., of tl Kastern clubs. Mr. Frank
¦psi It to ¦] . :¡d a w«*ek or ten days In tills
«ity. H« .»-tat».*, that the Far West is deeply
Interested In the American Olympic team,
and that suba rlptioa. are now being taken

:it clubs. He e.
that the Multnomah A <". «rill b* i-epre-
«ei.t- i r, ths t«-am by Bellah. the Ameri¬
can champion pole vault« r who has a rec¬

ord . nade at the A. A. V.
national champion

.o protect the diamond in
cas«* of rain have been ordered by ÜM
Phillies and Athletics. The Giants and
Rratea proved last season that this pro-
Uction lessens the i im if of postponed1

RoKer Bresnahan and hla Cardinals ar-

I tn St Louis yesterday, to finish train¬
ing on their own ground-».
The fencers from Columbia, Pfincaton,

Pennsylvania and the Navy wjll moot ]n
-oiiminary try-out to be held at An-

r !:k to-rlay, whtl« the teams that will
be -prêtant at VV.st Point Cornell,
Harvard, Tab and the Krmy. The leading

are to compete
mplonship in the final round of

Um which **:11 t>e held in the
Hotel Vstor, 01 Fr!'*_\ a«.i Satunlav. April.
1 ¡Bd I.

A syndicate William Hale
Thorn: of tli«* «"hlcago
Tacht Club, has 1««- n formed for the i>«n-
Pose of building a yacht which will be en¬

rage with
the . ..- raft Patricia and in the
Manhass« t i\ rae« h-re this summer.

Pre-»-.-'. i John }[ Parrel! of the New
York F m to-nlRht has announced
hla un pirei foi aa follow*:
" *ft v aatle, i»* a J. Cltaiy,
Hlami, i*i> oungstown,
_?"'.: n :.ornas \ .rundell, Mcnomliiee,
fleh.: R. Jl Mor.an. Wichita. Kan., ami
i. 8. *_

**hh onl (Uni margin of one
goal Sf-iaratiriK »hem the Quebec and Wan-
**r*r teams will play the final game for
. Pur.«- ol '. .. to-nlaht at the Ht Nieholaa
*hh, Aoco"mi,g to the conditions of the
Jjateh ügg th<- two
*.'t'.',,' -i.-»*rn¡lne the final result.
{¦ lb» '¦ oi 'l hursdaj nlrlif
;** Quer.«» «i.-f.-Ht'd their Mon«
"".l rtvali hy a * to «L

SOCCER OFFICERS ELECTED
*r* D Andrews, of Crescent A. 0.,

New President of Leasrue.
".ver*] chanees mere made In the Field

^hàb grocer i^HB»ie of New York and New
,,"*v st the an«i«iel hnslne-.« meetlnr held

»t ths -..».»¦-»,,t Athletic i'IhIp Brooklyn.
-¦..ler-lay u ill.um I. Andrews. ex-«np-
*'*i ot t.. ....,.. r , , ,WM WHs iinanl*
**isly ^UtPil president of the league ton
'** >.*»: Il i » of Many Msnley. of the
"t**'*n Itiriml cricket and Tennis Citai», mho\
***l!ne.i r.-nom-natlon hut < .«ris'-nted f >

**rvf; :' the vice pn sldents, with
* ;' Ma . nsonliuri-1 FU ~d
lu»
**Ux v.. ...... ., Montelalr Athletic
**h So » \»,.. r*^ .tr^t, New York.

*>,"''"i secTetary «n.i .lames «;. Bar-
''**y' '' Men - « 'hi
****»f>ei*ui,.r, ,t i,M.,-.;vn treasurer. T
*rc*r"'' ***ltl the secretaries of the clubo

th«tlr Iternates, constitute the execu-

u** '"' :' chang« In the constltu-
0I- buvlng been favorably voted on. where«

Ijfir,» c,,htTil] youn)Ç Men.. f-hrlstlan As-

tlo«
"'"*'* V>e "',m,,'*>*1« the appllca-

of ihat organisation was acceptM.
(

* Rlehnrnd County Flc-id Club was also
i Ham Field Club «.r

^cl,*11«»ck seul no delegate. I

VanKfie* Study Defence'
WorK in Atlanta Drill

Wolverton Shows Ways
to Defeat Base Steal¬
ing.Game To-Day..

fBy Te1»gr«ph t« The Tribune |
Atlanta, March _:..A drill In defensive

tactic, was the principal development of
the Yankees' practice this morning. The
t_am was out for two hnurs and did routine
work as well. All of the pitchers warmed
up. hut the weather had «hanged to cool
land the battery men di«i not let ¡nose fullv.
The Cincinnati pitchers were practising at
*he same time, and guggs, of the Reds, did
snme pitching to the New Vork batters.
Wolverton gave the regulars a talk on

defensive play as applied to foiling base
running by the enemy, and his Ideas were
carried out In the practice, In which the
catcher, of course, played a big part. Sig¬
nals between the catcher, pitcher end base-
men were tried, and Wolverton supervised
the work with great care and at length.
He had Bob Williame behind the bat. That

| backstop Is coming In for lots of coaching.
I-.-

Apparently he 1» to he relied on as a big
help to Street. Nobody appears to be hank¬
ing on Sweeney reporting.

Williams was called on to make throws
of various descriptions to break up the
double steal and hold a runner close to sec-

otvd base. Quinn and Vaughn were the

pitcher», and wer.- coaehed In their parts.
Wolverton also went to the box himself to

show how he thought the pleyi ought »'i be

made.
Mreet's hand Is all right n_a1n. and he

Iwormed up with Ford end ColdwelL Th«

régulera ploy Georgia University In \th*»n«
to-morrow. Fourteen men will take that

trip. The battery men will be «'aidwell,
MrPonnell and Vaughn sa i It« hers and
Williams and Bergen as catchers Plm
mon. will go along, and will piny first base
If Chase d'ios not play, Chase Is under
the weather, but expects to be In the game
to-morrow.

Eleven recruit* will go to Annlston to

play rtocheotsr. T'pham, Martin and Hoff
will be the pitchers and Apjleby the catch¬
er. Ford, Warhop and other» will not
make either trip.

SUPERBASJNJ.OUISVILI
Cold and Wet Field Prevents (
door Work-Game Likely To-i

IHy Tel.graph to The Tribune.]
I-milaville. March 22 -Bill Dahlen an

Superbas arrived here at R o'clock
morning after an all-night Journey
Memphis in a pouring rain As they
their Pullmanj they were mighty glad
har-i not packed their top coata and uh
The weather was cold, and a fairly
**¦ lad was blowing. On arriving at
hotel Dahlen was Informed that pra
at Eclipse Park was Impossible, owln
the poor condition'of the field. The
however, was not to be denied, and wo
out on an Improvised diamond in a

pavilion at the Kentucky State
grounds.
The trainer. Dan ('omerford. was

pelled to take to his bed here with a

attack of chills He remained there all
and was looked after by Rueker, Dau'
-»owns and oth»;r players, who appol
themselves a nursing corps
This afternoon several of the players

lted the factory of a celebrated bat ma

with the hope that they would pick i

couple of dozen home run sticks for
coming season.

If the weather conditions do not cha
a game with the Colonels will more t

likely be played to-morrow, and on

following three days. With an even hi
with the weather man. a big crowd shi

attend, aa Brooklyn Is the first big lea
club to perform here this season, the }
lies having cancelled their dates. t«i i

In Hot Springs.
Dahlen and his players will have to

tend themselves to beat the Kentuckli
who have several former major leagi
on their roster, among them being "Kit
Bransfleld and Al Burch, the latter p!
Ing In B-ooklyn up to last year
Johnnie Burke, of Brooklyn, who «

tried out here laat year and fonal wantl

will have another tr_dl this spring

POGGENBURG
*

WINS AGAI

Beats Count De Dree in Billia
Tourfcey for World's Title.

Paris. M'irch 22 -J Ferdlnaid POgg
burg, of New Vork, defeated «'ount

Dree, a Frenchman, here to-day In
«^ontmuatlon of the worlds amateur «ha

plonshlp billiard tournament. Poggenln
scored 400 points to 123 for the Fr*nohm
M. Art us, playing under the name of

Blanc, thus far has made the liest show!
In the tournament, having won th

rames and lost one Poggenburg and

Belgian, M. Maura, are tied for seco

piece, each with two gemas won and t

lost.
¦ - e-

MAY MERGE YALE SP0R1
Reform Comes Before Stude

Mass Meeting Tuesday.
Naw Haven. MOreh 22.Yale's ma.

sports, f'iotball. baseball, crew and tun

insti nil of being controlled by sepan
organizations, will hereafter be merg
Into one body, to be known a* the Vi

Athletic Association. If the plans of t

athletic advisory committee are rattll
next Tuesday at a student mu.-s m«-etlr

This would do away with the prese
financial committee, of whl h Walt

Camp.-'$0. In chairman, gad a nee comoi
tee with similar powers, Is planned T

action of the committee Is In line with t

recent move to place all managerships
a competitive basis, giving both tl
academic department and the Sh.ffle
Scientific School equal representation.

»

BROWN AT HIS OLD TRICK
Knocks Out O'Donnell in Firs

Round of One-Sided Bout.
"K. O." Brown aoded a swift and flc. |_h

victory to his credit when he knocked 01

Jack O'Donnell, of Brooklyn. In the fin

round of a ten-round bout before the <*ai

¡vi«- Athletic Club, of Brooklyn« last nigh
with a left hook to the body.
The round hail scarcely begun before

was evident that O'Donnell would neve

last the limit. He appeared to lack condl
t|on and seemed afraid of the furious llttl

l.ghter before him After a few second
of sparring Brown w-hlpped over a .eft I

the head and O'Oonnell backed across th
ring In wild disorder. Brown followed and

throwing off a left hand Jab for the head

hsnged his right home. O'Donnell agau

backed away, but found time to land hi

right to the face. Brown then rushed ti

and plunged hi» left to the stoma-h

O'Donnell fell to the floor, and although h«
tried to get up at the count of six he wai

helpless and fell bark, to rise no more t*t
the night.

Del Bruno»' the Chicago featherweight
made a poor start here against "Young
l,v__n. .g Prorldonea, at the n.w Poir

Alhletle rlub last nlgbt. He was ton ireal
to reegoad to th« beii at the beginning f

the eighth round. _ff-r taking a lot ol

punishment.
e-

COLUMBIA FIVE CELEBRATES
Cfcampionship Basketball Team
Has Dinner.Coach Gets Auto.
Columbia's victorious bask-.ball team

.1. 1.rat-d Its Intercollegiate championship
by a dinner at the Columbia T'niverslty
«'luh la.t night, when Harry A Klsher re-

eehed an automobile in recognition of his

services a* 9999*1 of the team during the

last season. The V J Heppy cup, wbl«-ii

the lean received again with tins years

. hamplonshlp. ami the Sulllv.-.i,

were placed at the head of the table. In

t)lB «.vent of another championship eason

f«.r the Blue at.d White next peer Colum¬

bia will retain the Heppy trophy i-

nently.
The m-nibers of the teem presented

tain «-. I». Btn«. >n «fu* . »Hvcr loving «up.

Many of the players of past 'varsity fiv.s

were pi «sent, prominent among them being

H Melifzer. who came from Cobalt to Join

th.- festivities Others present were J. J.

,(v;,. « c B Cnthell, W W. A. Klm-

hal '09; M I* Hurley, '06; D Armstrong,

.01 A. Kogers. '04: C. D Trubenbaoh. U5,

and X. Klendl, aaalstant coach.

GIANTS START FOR DALLAS
"Norther" Mars End of Training

Season at Marlii, Tex.
[Fly Telegraph in T!:e Tribune ]

Mnrlln. Tex March 22 -MeOraw nnd hla
Giants will leave here at mdnlght for Dal-
las. There will be forty In the party. Flf-
teen left last night. Thus ends the Mnrlln
training senson of 1.1..
Oardelia and Jacobsen have airead y left

for Mobile, and if MrOraw adheres to his
present plans, I.uby and Nohowel will be
sent directly to New York from Dallas.
This probably means that they will be re-

IfSSfd OUUtght, us In the estimation of the
Giants manager they are not fast enough
for the trig leagues.
The New Yorkers' last day here was un¬

productive from a practice standpoint. A
"norther" swept through the town and the
rain f«;ll Intermittently all day. The team
did not even attempt to d«. gay work in the
morning. The men intended at least to
take a run this afternoon, but the showers
s.-ttled Into a heavy rajn and the erjuad
stayed Indoors

JOHNSON'S MOTHER DEAD
Had Lived to the Ripe Age of

Eighty-three Years.
nnclnnatl, March Cl' Mrs Brade« C

Johnson, mother of B )'. Johnson, of Chi¬
cago, president Of the American Bi-
L#a_ue and moiril*r of the Nations'
mission, died at h«r home here to-day v'

was eighty-three years of a»:.- and sres -.

native of WOOOter, OMo Besides Man Join-
son, tht- Is lurvtved bj» or.e other ron Will
lam Johnson, of this cltv

STADIUM FOR BOSTON BOYS
Plans Ready for $200.000 Ath¬

letic Field, Seating 11,500.
Hoston. Horch B Pleni for a ¦r.hoolboy

stadium arid etblettc arena In the Bach
Bav Psns were presented before Mayor
John K. Fitzgerald and the Municipal Ath¬
letic Aoeodattoa to-dej The Held will
provide I ¦: b leeball dlemoodsj tin.- f...»t-
b.'ill llelds arid a qtierter-mlle tra'k
The stadium proper will ).- parti, sunk-'

en. with s II foot wall surrounding It, I
cording to the plane end will a« rommodate
i;,;»« persons Ti:»- Mtlmated ooet is ?M

;CANADA TO SEND SWIMMERS
.Also May Pick Water Polo Team

for the Olympic Games.
hfootreal Mnitili ¦..Ceaads srlll !e rep.

reseated by a water polo tenm at iho
Olympic games at Btochholm this .¦.;.

If the plans of the Cenadlen Amateur
Swimming Association, .,- «outlined at a
meeting of tbat «.<!>. Ins' night, an
opted without emendmenl by the com-J
mlttee

it is the opinion of cepahle ludgM hen
that tiiere could be picked from among
the Montreal playera alona a team
would stand a splendid hmi e of oh
honor«, for the Dominion In this
of sport.
The pleas of the associât! «n cell sisa for

the entering of men In several ssrlmmlng
and diving events, namely, IfjO-inetres. free
stroke, B0 mettes. brOOOl stroke. Ajm mo-«
tr.-s. breast stroke; 400 metre free stroke:
1,500 tnetieb, tret- stroke free «Jhir.-
high and varier« lining fr««ni spring¬
boards This would mean a swlmml'i ;
¦quad of fourt«
Trials will be held in Montreal or: May

31 and June 1.

CAMP F0R_HAMMER THROW
Veteran Favors Retention of

Event in College Athletics.
New Haven. Mereh B Weitet Com]

an Interview printed In "The Yah- News
make.« a plea for tin- retention of the ham«
m<T throw in collegiate athletics n. i
the «langer argument that has been ad¬
vanced by certain colleges for its abolish
ment is not a sound one
Mr. camp suggest- making this deport¬

ment of track sports more Interesting to
totora by placing Regí el points !.

mark pas' 01 ordl

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE MEETS
Arundel Four-Oared Crew Will
Be Entered for the Regatta.
At u meifnp of the executive comn

of the gweihen CMj mi I« mi n Itte« . ester«
day afternoon at Jnmes K Sullivan's
at which Professor William M. I
Evert Jansen Wendell, Bsrtow I 1
OoOtSVUS T Klrby. A H Curtis, f>« Luther
H. «"»ull« k, «"«ptain Matthew p fislpil
James K. Bulliven urere present, it

tiled to ?end out to the latge clubs and
collèges the following posteflrd in regerd to
reservations on the steamship Finland
"On atid after April 10, 1912, the

public will have an opportunity to
transportation on Mi" Flutend \::
tlons from member« of the tn
Olympic commltte« and eli families, ron
tfibutors to the Olympic fund and frie-n«i«
of athletics will !¦" given preference if
received on or before that -.»e ..,, worry
about h'iiei ooeommodstlon; only direct
route to Stockholm without rhsngi forty
sK «lsv« for |4«M snd upersrd, ad*mlsslon to
the stadium iiiclinl' d "

The cnmn:irter «decided that It WOuM
grant tlie rOQUMl Of l|r B. Merrill FfOp
kinson, of Belttmore, an«i moke th.- ol
entry of the Arumiet four-oered crew, pi"
vldlng the QOrsmen pay their own WO]

Mr. Weeks reed .« communlcetlon from
Maxwell «*ohn offertni '" eontrlbute |100
to th«- Olympic fun'l f.--. exclusive permis-
slon to take motion pictures of the try-OUtS
,.t the Harvard Stadium The offer sroa dl
rllne.l.

It was decided t hold enreetllng try-outs,
Ormoo-Romen style In Chicago sboul
ll. The eommlttee Instructed Mr Bulllven

ise the p ,«! oflklala the!
they wer« In accord with the itatSBMUt *t
Mr. Klrby that swimming try-outs could lie
held on the coast, and the commltte- could
consider the performance, of the swimmers.
The matter of tug-of-war try-outs waa

discussed, and It was deddsd to communi¬
cate with clubs throughout the country an«i
hinl out If there la any desire to have such
try-outs held. \\

AFTER BOWLING TOURNEY
Washington, Syracuse and Rich¬

mond in the Field.

LUCKE ROLLS HIGH SCORE

Takes Lead in the Individual
Contest with Total of 699

for Three Games.
T'l'irr-irh ti The Trlt-«:-

Fntcrson. N. J, M.irch 2. .Bowlers from
nil jiarts of the Fast are in town to night
In preparation for the annual convention of

the National Bowling Association, which
will he held to-m.-trr*">w afternoon In the
Atirtltorium. It developed late this evening
that three eitles ere bt'l«11ng for the 1«*»13
convention and tournament _b*i*ac*_aa
Washington and Richmond, Va. The con-

U :-t at present seems to lie betw«**>-n Wash-
ington and Syracuse. The former was a

«.««mender for this year's fixture against
I'aterson.

Six members of the Washington Chamber
"f Commerce arrived to-night and are can¬

vassing th« delf.fira.te-« for votes. A d>-lega-
tlon from the Syracuse Board of Trade also
is In town, presenting the advantages of
that city.
The promised contest for the presidency

has not developed, for although William
Kirk, of Wilmington, is not anxious to take
the offli .* atraln, the Paterson candidate,
John Romary, prefers that the campaign
against the loaded hall and in favor of in¬
dividual registration and expansion be car¬

riel out mdar the present administration.
Thcr* was Intense enthusiasm over the

winning of the championship of the Amer¬
ican howling tournament In Chicago by
the Grand Centrals, of Brooklyn. It Is
planned to give these bowlers a royal re¬

ception on their arrival here to take part
In this tournament next week.
Leo Luck«-, <.f Brooklyn, took the lead in

the Individual competition this evening,
rolling 639, which up to a year ago was a

world s record.
The record Is 7«T>. made by Antonio Prlo.

«)f Brooklyn, at Baltimore. In 1910, and by
Thomas Haley, of Detroit, In that city the
same year. Luoke Is a member of the
Chauncey Club, and began his play with
241. He foIl«»we«l this up with 1501 and 257.
il" rolled thirty clean frames.
John Bempel. of the Gotham Palace Club,

of Brook!vu, rolled Into third place, with
a total of I'AS. After ordinary games of
1Í"*» and 191 hi made ¦ string of strikes, and
for a time it looked as if he wouiil roll

MMo score of "VIO. He had
to si are in the etglith frame, however, and
«round up with _.»**. which ti.s th.* high
sing!« ga:n«> score of the tournament to

»In«.- Iteiitier, S hraeder. of Beading.
Perm tallied 6.1. and took ninth position.
While no new leaders developed in the

two-man fixture. Rempei and Gustafson, of

Brooklyn, took third place, with Ufl Qua-
tafso:. | f- nil was ex« ellet.t, and );.¦ ro'.!.-,l

H9 und :.:.;. Klrchsdf and Howard, of
Nets Rochelle, nade LIM- an«i took tenth

Byrne and Meyer, «f Kan fork,
ed 1.148, which will be g«-«.d foi ..

attable prlae
Almost u »¿empiète change was ma«le In

iture The Chaonoaya of

Brooklyn, t »oh the lead with _,mt. while the
Empires, of l'aters-.n. at a late hour to

ond plan**, with I *-.-. «"«i

the Qothaia Phlaoe team, of Brooklyn,
third, with -

Tuxedos, of Philadelphia, tooa fourth
!«l««-e ttiis evening, with Í,7ó3, foning the
Harald ClUO, Of New York, leaders eat
lust night, with 2.74s. to fifth position The

Bag na« a, el New Y««rk. were pushed down
to sixth i »¦« a

Metropolitan So '» team, of New
York, roiled Into -sitio:, with tgW

many of the l.owler» of the
Now York Athletic Club team Th.-v made
M M and

'¡'lit- <'ar..i liai. Athletic «'lub. of Montreal,
after BO indifferent start, beat the I««"

mark hv a pin In the lust game, an»! to-

fulled _,*"H, landing tn eighth pl.-i«*e. Tlie

Metropolitan No. 2. of New York, with '.:.',
I- now ninth. Tlila team had an excellent

to bread* the record With M In the
first game us a lounda'ion. do» hlefl*. t«.

0'Haa**n'a at. That rolled »n In ea«ih of

the last two games Isaac Bherwood, ah
anchor, roii«-d aaoollwtly, making Bs\ üir»
and IM
The Pala««- ''lub. of Washington, took

tenth place eiith 2.7af, The Young Men's

Republican Club, of New Haven, miui.- 2,;*j3
the Chambar of ("Jowmeerca, ««f Washington,
..«;:.»; ri!uu-.s. or Phlladalphla. 2.c:iz. Alton«
il-,in of Naw Y'irk, :.«::i. Warren, of Wil¬

mington, Del, UB; MMdlatown, of Middle«
town. N Y -.*>4>». and «nerpeeks. of l'ld.«--

..rk. N J.. -.303.
Barbar, of Washington, rolled 2'2. which

v, us high slngl«» gam«* for the afternoon.

Up to a late bout «¡ Y Bauer, of New
York, the national « I,ampien In IH?, led the
Algonquins, and roll«-«l IM. 1'.«.' and latí.

Harry Krause, champion of Washington,
made _M. ."-t an.i l?.«.
«inly individual an.i two-man leame wir.

roll to-day, beginning at S a m an«! con¬

tinuing until m:dnlght
. .

BOXING IN MANY CLUBS
Young Ahearn and Jim Kelley to

Meet at Fairmont Club.
The hats of BO fewer than eighteen bud¬

ding boxers are In the ring to-night, and
nine local clubs will conduct the usual
Saturilav night entertainment The most

promlatna card of the night t» that at the
I'alrmoi.r Club, «-f The Hrorix. «There forty-
tWO '»iri.l-- of hoxing will be seen, hogla

I o'( lock The main bout will
oejether "Toung" Ahearn, the Brook¬

lyn welterweight, and Jimmy Kelley, Um
n.i bitting boxer from Port Ch.
"Ounboat" Smith, tbe Western heavy«

weight boser, will make his tiret appear¬
ance la the ring at the 8hark«'v Athletic

where be will face the old reltahlo
"Battling" Brooha
The other iioiits «>f the night will be as

followa: "Black Bill" n Bill Watklna, at

R ¡rale Athletic Club, of Broohlyn;
Have Morrison vs Frankie Nelson, at

Brown's Gymnasium; 'Young" Kid ttroH»i

vs. Jack *** IIllame, al Iba Oowanna Athletic
Club, Broohlyn; Johnny Rosa . *» Hat
Smith, at the Uberel athtetta Club, si-ten

-in«! "KM" Hnrnes vs. Joe Mn«l«1en, at

liie T."ng Acre Club, this city, and "Irish

Paddy" «ti »"»wen Iangdon. al the National
. Iah, of Mroi-kiyn.

Pata] Kline, ti »» Newark featherweight
t« irsintr'g hard for his boul wRb Tommy
Houch in the f.-at herwelgiit tourna BMBt <«n

aoday night Kline Is down at It«,- k
nwsy Park, and report says he is In excel¬
lent condition.

.. ..

RIVAL RIDERS AWAIT GUN.
Efrei-ythlng la In rea(lineen f««r tlie -:

games of th«- Itth Regiment ol «Brooklyn
to lie h«dd In Its armory to-night. Buch
well known athletes as Jim RoOMberger,
Abel KiNiat. Krank fill.- -. Jim EtOOS, Eddie
Goodwin, Draw Valentine, Jim ¦aUlranand
l*. p, McNall] are ail membere >«f the Uth
üii.l v.ill appear In their favorite r.

A t.i-w s« v.ii-l.ip track has been laid out,
wiili plt-iit*. <«f room for speed, and new

d| BhOOM !>?. Iiung up In several
events.

Intei.-it «-litres in the three blcy.-le races

In Which Goodwin and Van d«.n Pries will
!-. tin- scratch men. The large track will
,\, t.. rival rMsn pleno öd room t,.

show th«-1: speed, and It would not be sur-

f-r-tsjnjg xa> tut Uiiier eataüli-b a new record.

Leaders in W>ig
Bot*ling Tourney

UMfWMTi
lee I «eke. Brooklyn . ...
Henry Clans«, Elizabeth. S. 9. MS
Jnhn Itempel. Brooklyn . 84»

W, Itothermel, Brooklyn . MO
William |. nt'gerald. Paterson, N. J «».

9. ¦essSJOSOf. Newark. N.J. 62"*
H 4 Iwl. Ilrwkl.ii . «23
.liJIiam Flannlran. l*atereon. N. §... .>'"

K. .«Vhraerier. Itcatlm«. Tean fill

Kdwarcl < ooper. Vewiirk, >'. J. «01

TWO-MAN TK*tM8.
sl«>l.e« and »al. Waterhnry MM
dsgpse »nd eyaetseeg. Wsoeorg .t.tes
Retnpet and __ata_*__n, Brooklyn ... 1,1*1
Blots and Htoat. Ptain_el_ ... 1.11»
Kmllh and Walter*. KntHerford. N .1 1.1"*
I »nklln and MiVamara. gen Vork 1.173
Iteran and '.eriighty. BstSISSB .l.lSt
Ohr., and Taylor. Tafer-on I.ISS
hin hoff and Howard, Ne. «K_< hell. 11.'.H

FIVfr MAN ffBâMU
Channeey, New \ort. UM1
Kmpire. PsSSSSSa . UB
t.i.tham PMoee, Brooklyn .2.7»«
Tn.erlo Philadelphia '.MM
Herald Muh. New Vork .2.14S
Saxinsvx. New .ore. I.Î4I
Metropolitan No. 1. New York.î.'tl
(anadian A. t.. Montre»! .t,716
Metropolitan No. ?. New York. 2.713
Talare ( lui». W ashlngton . ..70.1

BOOM IN LAWN TENNIS
Governing Body Fairly Swamped

by Applications for Dates.
Swamped by application« for tournament

dates ar.d also by applications of new clubs
se.-klt.g membership, the executive commit¬
tee of the I'nlted States National Lawn

Tennis Association put In wme busy hour?

yesterday at the Waldorf-Astoria Actu.U>
'he members devote«! ten hours to crowding
two hundred tournament« Into twenty play¬
ing week«, which Is the length of the sea¬

son In this country. A« one of the officer«
.aid: "If this tort of thing Is any criterion
a« to what Is to follow, tliia country Is on

the verge of lawn tennis hysteria, for I
have never known anything like the num¬

ber of applications both for membership
an«l for tournaments since my connection
ivltli the association."
A. !.. Hosklns, the secretary, said that It

would l-e a week « r mor«- liefere the tourna¬

ment 11M for the reason could be given ou:

for publication. He sold that of neceasity
the crowding had brought about a great
number of conflits, more especially In th<-
Wsstem se-tion of the «ountiy. This means

«Respond* m e, which will cause delay. It
was the desire of the executive committee
to avoid conflicting tournaments In the
BOOM section« of the country as much as

possible, The task of assigning dates 1«
becoming more difficult each year, and it

wan the wish of the committee to be fair
Olth the clubs.
While there was a disposition not to talk

about any of th« Important tournament
¿Otea it w's* learned that there had been
homo discussion as to playing the all-com-

.i.niynal championship at Newport.
R. I., a week or two earlier than usual.
A great effort will be mude In anv c__e

to complete the t urnament lri a week or

ten «Ian at the outside this year. It la

¡nnsltil" that when the '.1st Is finally Issued
the Newport date will be listed before the
annuel tourneasonl ¡.t the Usedom Clubt

smpton, Long Mend. Buch a change
_««uld be it distinct Innovation, although
It ares discussed at Newport last August

Tin members of the committee prenant
Included: l're-.j-m. Robert D wrena;
vice-president, Henry W Blocom; secretare.
A I. Hoaklne; treasurer, Richard Htevens:
l'aimer L. Preshrey, of lio.-,tun, Raymond
Ii l.Mtl. and __lwin F. Torre***, Jr. of
I tica. N y

CRICKET DATES ARRANGED
Sixty Games To Be Played in the

Championship Series.
Bist. gomes In the cbempUmsh p

Of the Metropolitan District Cricket I__agu-
f««r the season of Ifl] were arranged at the

meeting of the league yesterday. One

Inter-le.ign.- gems Ih assured, the New
York arid New Jersey Cricket Association
having accepted the dale offered by the

older orgealietloa Efforts are being mad«
I«, arrange gsmae wttl, tho New Jersey

I BtatS «"Ticket fasflit und the Ven Cort-
larnlt l'ark Cricket 1. mk
Th.- BCheduk follow. :

Fltttft ICCTION
\. 1« Patrraoii \s Manhattan at Pater.-on.
Msshattea \» Brooklyn at Prospect l'ark,

.'!". PatefSOfl \s King! County at Pattraon
.luii." 1 H>"ii«.«n' nut ra Manhattan at 1'h: er

Park. Potemos tg Brooklyn at PaterssBj IB,
lien«j__bursi *.¦ Pateresn at L'lmei Park; Kins»
County v» Brooklyn at Proopecl l'ark, 112,
Mai.1 altan ii KliiitH Count) at Prospect Park;
29, brooklyn \x Paternos at Prospect Turk

Jal) ? .Ne» Voik «nil Neo Jersey t'rioktt
Aseo lu«un, \. Metropolitan I)l»tri«'t k>*t

i.eur ,e at Livingston, Mates island; i>. Brook
lya ira *tlanhsttun at l'iosp.-.t Parí, Hfn»oii
hirm ..« Kings Count) at l'Huer Park. la.
Klnpn «'oiiruy va Palemón at Piosport l'ark. _o.
I.i.ilvn vu l>enh,iihur»t at l'r"*['e--t Park,
Mantallan \i« Klag« Count) at Prospect
-7 Manhattan v« Pateraon ut Pfoapoct I'aik
Kins» County va. Beaeoahurei at Proapeci l'ark

Amjii-i I'atcra.n mi llrooklyn at Pateraon;
10. Mantia' :in va Brooklyn at Proopoct l'ark.
Pateraon va Kins at Peterson; IT,
Brooklyn n Kihk* Couat) ai Prospect Park.
:.'* Mnnlinttaii »s Henmnitiurnt at I'roipr.-t
I'aik II, KlriK' County va Manhattan at Pros

Park
Heptsmbei 2 I!»»«o!ihurat pp. HiiKikljn at

rimer I'aik. 7. King» f'ounty va Brooklyn at
« Paris. Pateasen \« Manhuttan at

Patsri n. 11. Petersss v» llenaonhiirst at Patrr-
aon

IBCDKO B-DCTION
.I'l Klnys county \*. Praspeel Park at

I " ipeel Cu k
jsoe i Manhattan \* Beoseeharst at fros-

;««t l.ir^. Prosper) Park vs Brooklyn at Pr.is
Mel Park, rt, it. «SC. iiuiiM vu king« V.unty at
m 11 Park, Brooklyn \* Manhattan at Pro»

IV. i Park; IB, Brooklyn v« Rings Count* at
..«[x-.-t l'ark. Maiihaitan \* l'ioai»-. Park at

1*1 hi., ai k KImi ...nit v va Manhattan
«. Pn p.¦¦ 'vi-;,. 20 Banaonhurst vs. Proepaet
l'ark ai i¦.¦¦ Part
.ml) A Uenwtftiburst vs. Brooklyn at Clnier

Paik. .;. Manhattan \n Brooklyn m Proapeci
¦, vs Banaonhurst at h.... .

Park: .1. Prospoei ;¦,!:. n King« r««uiiti si
.t lark, .'o. hinics County m Manhattan

at Praspeel Park. Bensonhurai \ ..« Brooklyn at
t'imer Par:- 7. Btssoshwrsi n Kings
h liner Park. Prossect Paik \* .'Junhattati at
n -i
mi« Msn '«I'm' vs BoMonhurat at iv..«

!.¦ . pari Brooklyn \» Praapeci P^rk at Pros
irk 10. Kino, i-iiiin \« l'rr.H[.e. t Park

hi 1 n.»|.f.i Park, Brooklyn vs Manhattan at

Proepaet Part; 17. Kings County vi iu>>iki\n
pad Part, ProepeH Park m Benaonhursi

hi fronte, i Hark; '¿A. Bensonburst \rs Xlanhat
tan at Imer Park. 81, Manhattan \» Kings

.>« Part, Brooklyn vs. Proepaet
Pa:k ut Prospect Park.
September 2 Brooklyn vs Hen«nnhur«t at

Piospeci Park: 7. Brooklyn m< King« County at
Park, Manhattan vs Prospect Park at

Pio.I>o<"t I'.-.rk; 14, Mensnnhur*' \s I'rosj.e.t Park
at Timer Park.

BASKETBALL ROW ADJUSTED
De Witt Clinton and Stnyvcsant
to Play Championship Game.
A compromise has Just been readied by

fie Witt «.llnton an.l Ulli) .seSlll In the
baskethall row. whleh reunited tn0 week*
ago In n deadlock over 'he final ggme for
Uta Puhtk hOhOOla Athletic LesKiie rhnm-
ploashlp The detail« Of the contest are

yet I" bs ann«iiin«eil i y Mr. l>i,-hl. chair¬
man m the beeketheJD eonaButtee, but it i*
believed iliat It will 1» pigged «m the City
College court, probebiy on rrldoj m nos!
Weck.

I».' Witt Clinton haa held out for a *mall
court, sad the Souvenant fkctlon lia* de¬
manded ;i niaxlmtim _!.<¦ ploying floor. The
.tujnreeenl basket, all manager Intimated
t«) thOOS Interested .it Dt Witt I'llntoti yes¬
terday that he would be willing to have the
game played at the City College, provided
the court be made 40 ly fin feet.
A* to the «late. It i. probable that Wednes¬

day. Thursday or Frl.!.r, up.» be OSleotetf
Both schools hose ngreed le eey el the.«
da>n. The basketball MgHBttteg is sala to
favor Vrida..

CLOSE RACE ON WHEELS
Van den Dries and Goodwin
Beaten After Brilliant Struggle.

SHEPPARD IN THE RUCK

Runs Unplaced at 1,000 Yards
at St. Bartholomew Games

in Armory.
A hair-raising finish In the two-mile

bicycle race, resulting In the unexpected
defest of the favorites, proved the chief
attraction for a good sited crowd at the
Indoor games of the £?t. Bartholomew Ath¬
letic «"lub. at the 71st Regiment armory,
last night. Walter Kaleigh. of the New
York Athletic Club, won the race, less
than half a wheel's length In front of his
club mate. W. Van den Drlea.
When the race began K. Goodwin, who

has earned for himself the title of indoor
king, set the pace Van den Dries Im¬
mediately tacked on to his rear wheel with
Raleigh next, and I. Townaend, of the
Dominican Lyceum, In fourth position.
They swept round and round lap after lap
la that order until Townsend attempted to

Jump the leaders. Every time he tried to

get by the pace would be Increased and he
could not get further than Raleigh.
Twice Townsend dropped back only to

try again All this time (roodwin had been
setting the pace, and oldtlmers shook
their heads, knowing full well that It
would prove his undoing. Suddenly, after
they had ridden a mile and a half, Van
den Dries jumped and passed Goodwin.
The Irish-American champion hung on for
a while, but It was seen then that he was

"all In "

Van den Dries tors around, closely
pressed by Goodwin and Raleigh, until
Goodwin dropped baek beaten. Raleigh
then went after his clubmat«*-, but It looked
as If Van den Dries had the race, as he
was leading at the bell. Raleigh came like
a rocket through the final lap. and. draw¬
ing le\el around the last turn, beat his
rival to the mark. The time was 4:57, the
fastest that has been ridden Indoors In two

years. Townsend, who finished third, pro-
tented Raleigh for riding wide, but the of-
flcisls saw nothing out of the way.
W. J Keating', of the Xavier club, won

his heat easily In the 30o-yard handicap,
but In the final he failed to g«.* up. J. W.
Richmond, of tlie New York Athletic Club,
Harted from scratih and also got shut out.
J. J. «Sullivan, a l-'ordham runner, with 11
yards, won the decisive heat.

The presence of M. W. Sheppard on

s.ratch In the 1,000-yard run lent Interest
to that contest. A large field started, the
limit men receiving M yards. Dick Egan.
also of the Irish club, received 10 yards

At the outset O Michaels, of the bt Bar- J
tholomew Athletic »'luh. and 1. Weinberger,
of »'lark House, rushed away In the lead.
Sheppard got moving slowly, so that after
running two laps he was still last and
twenty yards behind Egan. At three laps
Sheppard had not improved his position.
Weinberger and J. J. O'Neill fought it out

all through th* bell lap, the first named
winning by two yards. Sheppard finished
back in the ruck.
The New York Athletic Club won the

point trophy, with a total of 19 points.
Dancing followed the games.
The ttummarlcs follow :

Kevent) -yard dsah (handicap; final he_u.
Won by W. Stor*., New York A. C. «1« feet»; I.
Karrv. «r Harthiilomew A <*. «17 feet«, second.
»'h_n»>< Mundt, St. Bartholomew A. c. <y teex.).
third. Time, 0:07V

Hoys' «Muh ra-e (3.2 vard«: flntl h»st).Won
by T. _l«*<Jr*th. f* Trates, se. ond, J. Curry,
third. Timo, 0.4«*»-..

l.OOIVyard hand!«-ap Won by I. Weinberger.
Clerk House ««JO y.rls»; J A «"»'Neil. New York
A « 44 urdsi, second; Müe.« M'-Mugh. I'ss'lme
A C «'«4 >«rds«. thirl. Time, 2:07*..
Two-mile blcv.-le race (scratch» Won b] W

Kaieigli. New Yuri» A C.j UT, Van dm iirles.
New York A «", aetmod; I Townsend, Domlnl-
mn lereeeaa, third. Time. 4:57.
Ose n.lle relay rare «Imndicapi Won by East¬

ern District Y M. C A «SO varos» «F!mp**l,
Knaua, McKtnney ami Previ; Dominican Ljr-
eum 1.3 \ar«l*.i i<ï,if*gtri. (Itlmore, Kennedr and

I'arkei. aeread; Wssi Me T M. C A lit yards,
Me king, Weber, .'orginan and M- Bate«), third.
Time, 3.S1H.

i'.'h. vard run («loneli Won by A «"»Connor,
«'ompanv i¡ »18 yar.->i. <». Wllcos. Company H
(12 yur.lsi. second. 8 Oougli, » ompany i 'jri
yardsi. third Time, 1.10«»
300-ard kaadlesp »tlnsl hea'i Won by J J

t-ulllvaii. Kotdhum ill yards); E Srhleigln. Do
mtnlcsn Lyceum t"«V» \ardai. aerond. it f*'.nr*-
sisln. Mott llsven A. C (7 yards«, third. Time,
0:52*.
NI yard sortee (final hoot) Wen by j. B

Wak !.. Trinity A. ».' Harry Günther. Bronx
Church House, second. Matthew P. B] mes, Ht.
Harthoiomew, third Time, 2:17«..
Two-rails nin «handicap'- Won by T »*; Her¬

man, Jr. Teasera T. M C. A. mo \ardsi. Ted
Whits. New Tort A C (.*>0 yards«, -.-»-rond W.
H p-et-.relber. Blenniore A «'. do«» >aids., third.
Time. VT2

HALF-MILE MARK EXPECTED
Princeton Club Scholastic Games

To-day Attract Stars.
The second annual scholastic Indoor

track and field meet under the auspices
of the Princeton University »'luh will be

held In the armory of the 7th Regiment
this afternoon. .ludge.l I.y the number

and quality of tlie schools and athlete»

who bave entered, the meeting gives every

promise of being even a more brilliant
success than last year's games. An entry
list which far exceeds five hundred hoys
has been drawn from more than sixty of

the more prominent high and private pre¬

paratory schools In the Immediate vicinity
of New York. New Jersey and Connecti¬
cut.
Among the judges will be the famous

Sammy White. Eddie Hart, the football
captain. Howard M. Sawyer, «apta'n of
the track team; Hohie linker, the hockey
stnr .-m.l footbnll player, nnd Bob Roche
and rt'ldolph rtouihe, of the Princeton
crew

CORNELL WRESTLERS WIN
Take Five of the Seven Intercol¬

legiate Titles.

PRINCETON TEAM SECOND

Pennsylvania Finishes Third and
Columbia Fourth.Many

Straight Falls.
Csrasll captured another intercollegiate

championship last night, when th» wrest¬
ling team from Ithaca swept the boards in
th<- meet in the Columbia I'niv.-'sitv gym¬
nasium. Five of the seven individual titles
were won by the Cornelllans. and they took
th- team trophy with a total «<f US points.
Prlr.c-Hon scored the next highest, with

16. and Pennsylvania had 13.. Columbia,
which had qualified only one man less
than Cornell In the final round, failed to
win a single bout in the «vening sesnio,,

and finished with only 8 points. Straight
Calls helped the Ithacans great.;»
Only one of last year's champions waa

successful in defending his title. Krauts,
of Princeton, by throw-Ins <-*»pt«lti Mellon,
of Pennsylvania. In the 14*-pound class,
carried the title for the second time. Car-
ruthcrs, of Columbia, the mil lS'.-pc-und
champion was thrown after twenty-fiv.
minutes' of wrestling by H. H. Ormond, <>f
Princeton. A. T. Ormond. the brother <«f
the new l__-pound champion, who won ths
158-pound title last spring, was beaten on
decision by Shaw, of Cornell, after a «bo'.t
lasting fifteen minutes.
One of tho best bouts of the night was

in the 12f,-pound class, between Machet, of
Cornell, and Gardner, of Columbia. The
Columbia man put up a game fight/ but
Ma< het was the aggr»-«sor for the greater
part of *i;e time.

»'ollina. of Cornel!, arid Holiworth, ot
Columbia, had a smart fight In the heavy¬
weight class, and both tumbled and rolled
around the mat. The Ithacan. however,
had the better of It, and won on decision.
Bame, of Cornell, had an easy time In de¬
feating Young, of Pennsylvanie In the 17.V-
pound class.
Cornell had everything Its own way in

the afternoon bouts, too, although the Co¬

lumbia wrestlers appeared much bett«-r
then than they did In the evening. At ÜM
end of the afternoon s seasion Cornell had
earned 12 points of Its final score and Co¬
lumbia and Princeton each had 9 points.
Pennsylvania was low score, with only 3
points. Cornell qualified five of Its candi¬
dates, Columbia four, Princeton three and
Pennsylvania two.
Holzworth. of Columbia, and Hendrlck-

pats, ot Princeton, in the heavyweight .'asa,
had a battle royal and fought eaci. other
Uks wildcats from the touch of the referee.
They slammed one another around the mat.
but the Columbia man's superior* physical
condition and his fierce aggressiveness soon
gav«* him an advantage which he was BSC
slow to follow. In less than five minut«-a
he had pinned the Princeton wrestler to th©
mat with a sclssors-and-head chancery.
The lightweights put on fast and inter«'

estlng struggle.-), especially in the feather-,
weight class. Boak. of Cornell, went after
Kretcher, of Pennsylvania, In bulldog-
fashion and had him on the mat In les.
than u minute. After ti.at It was only a
Question of time, for although the Quaker
fought hard he was at a disadvantage
against the Ithacan. H yman, of Columbia,
and Fowler, of Princeton, fought on more
«.ven terms, and it was only In the last
minutes of the bout that Hyman't« aggres¬
siveness began to wear ihe Tiger down.

PRELJMINARY ROUNDS
115-pound class.T. I. H Bosk. Corn«:i, threw

A. Kretcher. Pennsylvania, with a bar snd
neck hold. Time, 8:16.
M I». ll>:i._¡., Columbia, defeated B M Fow-,

1er. PlIeeeUBL by decision. Time, P:00.
125-pound class.E. U «Jardnur. «'olumbia. de-.'

tested E. Traut,, Princeton, t.y declsiun. Tim«»,
tt i\>

J. I Machet. Cornell, defeated P. E Dlckln-.
»oi,. ivnnsylMUila, by decision. Time, t»:«JO.

til pound .lass.A. W. Caruthers, Columbia,
defeated 8 P». L»swts. Cornell, by decision. Time,
9:00.

H. II. Ormond, Princeton, threw J W Will-.
l_:..s. l'enn*»j 1-. aua, with a head and chancery*
hold Time, 4 2»)
MB pound class -J. H. Franz, Princeton. threw

W. ti. Boyce. «'oiumbla. with an arm, scissors
and chancery hold. Time, «:__.

S. Mellon, Pen*i!>yl\ anta, threw A. Coors, Cor¬
nell, with a head lock hold. Time. «MO.

loft-pound class. R D Shaw. Cornell, detested
T 1« Msbee, Pennsylvania, by decision. Time.
0:00.

A. T Ormond. Jr.. Princeton, threw E. Kirch«.
graber. «olumbia. with a head am» chancery
hold. Tim", I'M,
175-pound clsss.R. Young. Pennsylvania,

defeated W J. Logan, Jr., Princaton, by de-,
cisión. Tima 15:00.

ti. Bame. Cornell, threw 3. i'atscouzlnos. <"<*>-»
lumbla. with a head and scissors hold. Tim«,
5:1».

t'nllmlted heavyweight «'lain-J L» Collins.
Cornell, defeated A Hogg, Pennsylvania, by de-J
cisión Tin.«. 12:00

J M Holr.worth. Columbia, threw R. R. Hen¬
drickson. Princeton, with a scissors and head
ebaacer*- bold. Tin.e. 3:2«.
?EM! FINAL, ROUND »FOR THIRD PtsAJCttAs
HI intend class.Kretcher. Pennsylvania. threw

Fowler. Princeton, with a head look hold. Tims,
«:2H

1'JV-p-Mind class Dickinson. Pennsylvania,
threw Traub. Princeton, with a head chancer**»
holi Time :
MB pound class- I^wls. Cornell, defeated

Williams, Pennsylvania, on derision. Tim»., f» te\
145 -pound class.«""oors. Cornell, threw Boyce,

Columnls, with a head chancery hold. Time,
1-40

lftft-pound class Biehee. Pennsylvania, threw
Klrchgrsher, Colun.bta. with a head lock hold.
Tim«», 6:12.
175-pound class.ixig-an. Princeton, defeat«dj

«-.-.lacouiln.«*» «'-.lumbla. on decision. Tin*-,
II.
Heavyweight class.Hogg. Pennsylvania,

threw Hendrickson. Princeton, with a hc_«|
and arm lock hold. Time. *t:2"t.

FINAL ROUND «FIRST AÜD iECOND
PI.ACICSi.

11.'.-pound class Boak. Cornell, threes
II» man. Columbia, with a head and chancera
hold. Time. 12 M

l'.'.'-pound class.Machst. Cornell, detest»e%
c.ardner. «.'olumbia. on decision. Time. i.VtHi.

l.l.'-pound «¡ass.H Ormond. Princeton,
threw Carru'hers Columbia, with a bar gag
h«.ad hold. Time, -i ¦'.'
145-pound class.Frantz. Princeton, threw

Mellon. Pennsylvania, with a head steasstrf
hold. Time. 8.2*

1 ..¡-«-pound class.Pliaw. Cornell, «'.«feared V,
Ormond. Princeton, by a decision. Time, I ."i :***>.

175-pound class.Fame. «^ornell. thr. W
Toiing. Pennsylvania, with a bar hold. Tim«,
.-, ...

Heavvw.-tght class.Collins. Cornell, defeitteit
Holzworth Colombia, M decision. Time, lfl-flo.

ttttttTTTTTTTTTTT
Men and Religion
Not to ALLAY, but
to help SATISFY Social
Unrest, is One Aim of
Present-day Christianity.

Think Things Through, and
You Will Go to Church.

tt yen wast to know mors about the Men and Ragging
Forward Movement, aak the editor or the aeareat cimarra.


